PASSENGER
& COMMERCIAL

FREQUENTLY
ASKED QUESTIONS
WHAT VEHICLES CAN I BUY?
All vehicles in the BuyNow catalogue are available
for purchase. Look for the vehicles with the BuyNow
icon on them. If you are unsure, check with a team
member.
WHEN CAN I VIEW VEHICLES?
BuyNow vehicles are available to view on our website
every day and on location during viewing times - check
the website for viewing days and times.
CAN I TEST DRIVE VEHICLES?
For health and safety you are unable to test drive
vehicles. At most of our locations a team member
may start vehicle engines and drive vehicles within the
premises.
DO THESE VEHICLES GO TO AUCTION?
If not sold through BuyNow, most of these vehicles will
go to auction. You can register and bid for vehicles at
auction where the highest bid secures the purchase
if the reserve price is reached. Dedicated BuyNow
vehicles are available for a short time.
PRICE
Fees and GST are included in the total price of BuyNow
vehicles. Stamp duty and any government charges will
need to be paid on top of the vehicle price.
PAYMENT TYPES ACCEPTED
Payment can be made by EFT, bank cheque,
cash, BPAY or credit card (Visa and MasterCard only).
EFT funds must be cleared in our system before goods
are released – presentation of a Remittance Advice is
not accepted.
Credit Card payments must be made in person and
a 2% fee applies.
Low rate finance available on site.

For a full list of locations, visit
manheim.co.nz/about-us/locations

Choose. Buy. Take Home.

HOW TO
BUYNOW

3 EASY STEPS
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HOW TO
BUYNOW
If you can’t wait until auction day,
Manheim offers vehicles for immediate
purchase through our BuyNow program.
You can select from a great range of
vehicles. Many are government and
end of lease cars which are late model,
low KMs and some even come with
the balance of new car warranty.
BuyNow vehicles are a fixed price,
which means a hassle free purchase.
We even take trade-ins.

CHOOSE
We have a great range of BuyNow vehicles on
our website or at our operating locations. All
you need to do is choose the vehicle you like.
Check the website or call for viewing times.
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BUY
Once you’ve chosen the one you want simply
pay for it. Talk to us if you require finance.
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TAKE HOME
Following confirmation of the full payment,
you can collect your vehicle and take it home.

USEFUL
INFORMATION
VEHICLES
Browse BuyNow vehicles on our website by selecting
BuyNow as the ‘Sales Type’ in the Browse box on the
homepage and then inspect in person. Check viewing
days and times, including weekend hours on the
website or call for details.
PRICE
The total price of the vehicle includes all fees, charges
and GST. Many cars also have the cost of initial
registration included. The total price excludes stamp
duty and any government charges.
UNREGISTERED VEHICLES
It is illegal to drive an unregistered vehicle. You can
obtain an unregistered Vehicle Permit through any
vehicle registration office and most of our sites.
Check with a team member for more information.

